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. portion could be well utµized for fores~. The University 
is supplied with water from a reservoir of 38,000 gallons 
capacity, situated at the foot of Strawbeny Canyon, and at 
an elevatian of 205 feet above the basement of the south 
college. It will carry water ent~rely over any buil.ding con
templated. Strawberry creek is for~ large p~rbon .of t~e 
year a beautifully clear st~·eam; durmg the w1Dter 1t dis
charges an enormous quantity _of water, and r~ns between 
steep banks ten to fifteen feet ID depth, and with a span _of 
from 30 to 100 feet. Al~mg it are found many shady, q~1et 
nooks; ~racious to the scbolll.r, philosoph~r ~ncl natural~st. 
The soil of the lower portion o! the site_ is a deep, nch 
adobe, capable of being wr~u~ht 1?to a s~1l o~ great p~o
ductiveness; on the plateau 1t 1s a hghter k1Dd; on the hills 
there is a thin soil of decomposed shale rock, etc. I~ wo~ld 
be difficult to fincl within so small an area as the Umvers1ty 
site a spot \vith so many varietij'!s and capabili~ies in ~e 
way .of soils, inigation and expo<>ure. The view, ~-00, 1s 
maanificent. Facin" the Golden Gate, tbe eye takes rn the 
wh~le peninsula at° a sweep, with its great m:;.rt of com
merce, its shipping, and the bold yet love~y 1sl~nds that 
deck the bay, while to the· eastward the t-0w~nng hills afford 
a fine back-grc;mncl of relief to the eye, as it turns from the 
extended plain below." · · . 

The Constitution of the State requires the legi~lature to 
provide for the maintenance of a university,_ and ID M~rch, 
1868, a law was passed creating and or~aruzmg the Umver
sity of California. The State appropriated $200,000 from 
the sale of tide lands, as part of the Endowment Fund. A 
"Seminary and Public Building Funcl," amounting to Sl00,-
000. existed which was made . another part of the endow
ine~t, whil·e' the old College of California, which had been 
in e.xistence since ~855, and had accum~ate~ a lar15e prop
erty, transferred .it entire to the Umvers1ty; this latter 
property was valued at 8120,000. Congress had alre:i-dy 
made a donation of 150 000 acres of land for the estal:ihsh
ment of an Agricultur~l College in C~orn_ia. Nothin15 
could be more pertinent or proper than ma~g. the Agr~
cultural Collecre a part and portion of the Umversity, and it 
was done. Thls combination of circumstances. gives the 
Universitv a very handsome Endowment Fund, which will 
be largely increased from the advance in real _estate ~el~ by 
it under the grants. Two large and commodious bmldings 
were a.ccupied, though not fully completed, at the com
mencement of the college year, in September, 1873. 

The south hall is of brick, one hundred arid fifty-two feet 
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in _length, averag~ widt~ fifty-six feet, and four stories in 
height. It contams thirty-four rooms, six of which are 
thirty-two by fort;r-eig~t in size. . 
. The n?rth ~all JS built of wood, is one hundred anq sixty

six feet m length, average width sixty feet, and four stories 
in height. It is divided into twenty-eight rooms. The as
sembly room is forty-three by fifty-eight feet, and the philo
sophical lecture room thirty-six by fifty-eight feet. The cost 
was $357,000. 

~hi: funds for the erection of the Mechanical Arts College 
Buildmg, now completed, were appropriated by the Legisla
ture o~ ~~75-76 ~n answ~r t~ a p~ti~ion setting forth theneed 
of ~cilihes for rn~tri;iction m Minmg and Mechanical Engi
nl'.6rmg. The building has been designed in accordance 
with these wants. It contains a fire-proof engine-room 
from which po'!er is conveyed to _two large apartments, each 
about twent):-e1ght_ feet square, ii;itended for such experi
me~tal wo_rk IDVolvmg t~e use of light machinery as may be 
~es1ra:ble Ill the res:eecbve departments. A series of rooms 
1s designed for the dry assay of ores, the furnace-room being 
completely fire-proof. Another suite is intended for wet 
assays. Thtire are also rooms for drawing, for a collection 
of models, _etc., store-rooms, a lathe-room, two ample lecture 
rooms, a library-room, offices for instructors and an attic 

. ~hich ~ill serve for bull..")' stores, or even f~r purposes of 
rnstruc~on sho~ld mor~ space be needed. The building is 
very sol_idly built of. brick, and is provided with gas and 
water-p!pe~ at !111 pomts where they are likely to be needed. 

.The mst~tut~on · embr:i-ces eight distinct colleges, as fol
lows : Scientific, ~wulture, Mechanics Engineering 
Chemistry, Mining, Medicine and Law. ' ' 

In the College of Letters the Degree conferred is that of · 
A. ~-; in the College of ~cience, Bachelor of Philosophy, 
and m the College of Meiicine, M. D. 
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